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!'hnrni:u C'< h In 
Meet fhursd.i 

Mrs. Frank Hi'” will tv hostess 
to member' o! the Ishpemng club 
on Thu; da' afternoon hi her home 
in Cleveland t-i ;it KJ.itps. 

tntre Nous Club 
To Meet Friday 

Mrs. D R 'i ;vtps will he hostess 
to members of iiie Entry Nous 

bridge club at a. regular meeting on 

FTlday afternoon at 3 30 at her 
home on Cleveland Springs road 

General Meeting 
Of Woman's Club 

There anil be a general meeting 
erf the Woman s Club on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home 
of Mr*. H T Hudson. Tin is to be 
a very important business meeting 
arid ah members are urged to be 

.Inner Chapter C. Of C. 
To Meet On Frida v 

A regular meeting of the Junior 
Ctoagvfar of the Children of the Con- 

ey will be held on Friday aft 
at 4 o'clock at the home oi 

lM JjO«te JVwney on F Marion Si 
Bmi1 piemher is oordiaily invited 
(Mho pwewt, 

SJewton B. S. class of 
Methodist; church will 

aaufor monthly meeting 
Afternoon at 3 30 at the 

Mss- #. B Fowler, Mrs 
and Mrs J. T Rea- 

h«B*ases. All members 
♦nwlherl to attend. 

<ta«A <tt\daton of the Woman's 
dub arts rose* on Thursday after- 
noon at 3l3T art Mi# horn** of Mrs O 
ft. DaMfogwr on W. Warren *trpet 
with Mr*. J. C. Bowling and Mrs 
Dennla Beam assisting Mr*, Del- 

linger a* hostesses All members are- 

cordially imrtted to attend. 

RenatManre Study 
Clnh With Mrs. Schwwh. 

Mambpr* of the Renaissance 
Study club were entertained at. n 

delightful meeting yesterday after- 
noon at the home of Mr*, .loan W 
Schenck. An interesting discussion 
of current topic* was given by Mrs 
Sam Schenck. Mr*. Horace Ea*om 
and Mr*. Willis McMurry The 
main program consisted of an en- 

tertaining paper on English Cas 
Me* and Country Places read by 
Mrs Jean Schenck 

At the close of the program sim- 

ple refreshments were nerved. 

Mawrtagi Announcement* 
Haiytnad Here 

The following anoooncement* re- 

oartoed by Bland* here will be of in 
taaaat In (tie section : 

"Mft Thom a* Stmckland an- 
aotrtoa* the marriage of his sister. 
Mbs. Atha Strickland Stroup to Mr 
Joseph lfichoiaon Broetiman on 

Sunday, October 2, 1992, Raleigh. 
Jf. CT 

M» Baoeiaman mil be remem- 
baaed as Mr*. C. M Stroup who 
fwnterly Hved in Shelby. 

Book CM) With 
MM Cweobel Lever 

Mw Ca«robet Lever cordially en- 
Sertatnrd members of the Contem- 
porary book club at it* meeting on 

Tuaaday afternoon at her home on 
South Washington street The pro- 
pan for the aitemoon was on the 
Fuhtaer prize novel and the prize 
poem. Mrs, Shem Blackley d iscuss 
ad Mrs. Pearl Burk and The Good 
BarSi,” and Mrs. Renn Drum dis- 
cussed George Dtllon and "The 
Flowering Stone." Following the 
program Mrs. R. W Morris, presi-i 
dent, conducted a short busines.-- 
sees km. Report from the book com-j 
mittee was given by the chairman 
Mias Ethel Thomas 

Miss Lever was assisted bv her 
•liter, Mrs Collins, of Chesnee. s 
C and Mrs Charles Hoey in sen 

ing simple refreshments 

Mothers Club Meets 
With Mrs. Lutr 

The Mothers club held it* regu 
lar meeting vesteday afternooi. 
"ith Mrs. Ogburn ».utz as hostess 
at her home on N. Morgan street 
After a short business meeting an 
interesting program was given Mrs 
J H Gt'igg read a paper on Pfac 
tical Suggestions, and Mrs. p 
Cleveland Gardner read a paper on 
Good Behavior in the Home Lit- 
tle Margaret Elliott gave two en- 

tertaining reading-, and Mrs Hugh 
Mauney closed the program with a 

paper on What Is Wrong With 
Child Discipline? 

An elaborate salad course with 
accessories was served with M 
Bill Webb, Mrs. Roscoe Lutz and 
Mr*. Ed Post assisting Mrs. Lutz in 
serving. 

D. A. R. Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon 

Yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. H A. Logan on N Morgan 
street. Mrs. Logan. Mrs J, L. Park- 

er. Mrs Yates MeSwatn and Miss 
Annie Hamrick were mini hostesses 
to members of the local chapter ol 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution In the absence of the 
regent Mrs Ceph Blanton presided 
During a business meeting Mrs, J 
H Quinn was elected as regent to 
fill out the term of Mrs, t, C. Oid- 
ney who has resigned The main 

features of the prog am were two 
excellent papers. The Historical 
Setting of the Battle of Kings 
Mountain by Mis Ma.vme Jones, 
and Famous Women of the Re 
volution,'' by Miss Laura Cornwell 
The 'program was elosed with a vio- 
lin solo. "My Violin' bv Charles 
Logan son of the hostess 

During the .social half hour the 
hostesses served an elaborate salad 
course with accessories. 

Junior lied Cross 
Holds Meeting 

The first meeting Of the year hi 
I he Junior Red Cross of Graham 
school was hekt in the school audi 
toriurn this morning Officers for 

■ the year had been previously elect 
cd as follows. Ada Ramsay Wall 
president Orady. Dover, vice presi- 
dent Jack Gaffney, secretary; and 
Virginia Falls, treasurer Mi- 
Wall. the president, called the meet- 
ing lo order and presided 

An entertaining program wa.- 

opened with the singing of the 
Junior Red Cross song by the 

fschool A Bible story 'Jonathan 
and David was told by Forrest 
.Glass, after which the group united 
in Die Lord's Prayer The Junior 
Red Cross plegde was given by the 
entire school, followed by a talk on 
What Juniors in the United States 
and Foreign Countries are Doing 
by Elizabeth Falls Reports on (hr 

I work from each grade were (th en 
"The Best. Story" in the October 
Junior magazine was told by Grady 

[Dover, and suggestions for the work 
during October were given by the 
principal, Miss Louise GUI. 

At the elo.se of the program the 
children contributed to a pounding 
for the school janitor who wa 

badly hurt' last. week. 

At The Theatres 
"Downstairs" is the feature at 

the Webb today, with John Gilbert, 
in the leading role Gilbert In this 

picture makes an unusual departure 
from the conventional hero role tc 
play a blackmailing chauffeur The 
girls th the cast are Virginia Bruce 
and Herida Hopper, with Paul 
Lucas supporting. "Night Mayor" 
with Lee Tracy, star of "Blessed 
Event." is the headliner at the 
Webb beginning Thursday. "Night 
Mayor" carries a thettie never be- 
fore set forth on the screen It is 
an interesting portrayal of what the 
night life of a high public official 
might be like Evelyn Knapp is the 
girl supporting Tracy, 

"Western Limited." with F,strlle 
Taylor in the leading role Is the 
feature at the'Carolina today only 
Short subjects Include Voice of 
Hollywood," "Chinese Jinks," and 
serial chapter "Jungle Mystery. 
The feature coming Thursday and 
Friday is The Most Dangerous 
Game," the kind of picture tha' 
starts you thinkifig of "FTanken 
Stein and the other thrillers of re- 
cent months. The monster in Tin 
Most Dangerous Game" however is 
not a mari-made being, but a nor- 

mally created man who. strangely 
enough, finds sport ,m Hunting and 
killing men so he can love their 
women In the cast a m Joel Me 
Crea. Fav Wrav, Leslie Banks am’ 
Robert Armstrong, 

First Snowfall In 
Rockies This Week 

Denvrr The first threat of win- 
ter in the Rocky mountain area has 
been turned aside 

Clearing skies and rising tem- 
po! at ur-rs Tuesday followed traces 
<>t snow, Mondav here ati.i at 

Cheyenne, Casper and Laramie 
Wyoming 

Fnow fell in the higher alt-tune* 
of most of the easf.et.n tier of the 
Rockies 

t \m i rims \ai r 

frtue of; *n order Mhe superior 
court made n special t'rfweedmfs entire- 

•’ 1 Allen executor 'vs Julm swrn wtdh*\. e! a! I will sc;' to ih- high*** 
bidder at the court house door -n «hHu- 
N C on 
Mondav Vos V 1 !»;<! at I O clock M 

or within legs’ hou: M'. the l*na 
known als the rv js *Uen ec..r, 
;n No 4 township adjoining the lands o' 
Lons Branch Bintv.m church colored 
c.rorj,. Bt dCc r.rad* lUrrc j i 
Herndon r-t -si. jyid contain ins i.'iH1* Acr<* 
subdivided into three lots o* 41 4> uv. 6c•- acres a pUi of the r.e-surW'' -*\U hr 
exhibited at the. s*.te and. can h* sr»»n *•» the off ire qJ the clerk of the *UpcVtoY 
court at any time 

■L 1. Allen. Bxecijtor 0: P J Mien 
-p 

WlU 
/ <» Oct Ar Tetms of H»?e Cash upon crmtlrm^uon 

or the safe a deport of 10 percent «i be required of the purch 
safe 

This the ;*trd d«• of fv 

Pays To Advertise 

“Rich Man’s 
Disease” Is 

Vanishing 
Cases of Gout, Once Corn 
man in England and In 

Hus Country, Rare Now. 

U7 Royal S. t’oprland, M. D. 
I'nttod Stales Senator from 

New York, 
t'wxMr CammUsinner of Health, 

hetc York City. 

TO 
the 'rictini. (root i* a ter- 

rible abUctioo. To the student 
of mrdwirw it is one of the 

mart mu rent ing of our many des- 
«nm. TVns uhnrit. Beldam heard 

of today, oaod to 

I be looked upon 
I as a “rich man's 

disease” and 
was common in 

I England. It ha* 
drrs at 1y dr 

creased over 

-here, and is 
rare In this 

| country. 
Faulty nutri- 

tion t* real ly 
the chief factor 
in gout. Since 
the causes of 
malnutrition a re 

more clearly un 

deratood, we how tr lea! wun 

I that disorder and disahiii- 
ttflB. including gout, have disap- 
pear*** 

Gout really is s constitutional 
dasturbonce due to an excessive 

amount of uric acid in th blood, 
and those who show a tendency to 
thin pfHsro.se arc called "gouty 

When such persons cat food rich 
in certain substances called “pu- 
rins" they show "gouty infections .' 
Then deposits of uric acid form in 

the joints, the bur toe being the one 

most commonly affected. 
Attacks of gout usually follow a 

few days of sickness of some sort. 

; This illness may vary from mild 
| constipation. indigestion, head- 

ache and restlessness to severe gen- 
eral prostration. 

Purpose of Treatment 

Usually an attack occurs in the 
middle of the night. The pain is 
extremely severe. The afflicted joint 

| becomes red, swollen, hot and pain 
; ful and there may be fever, thirst 
i and marked digestive disturbances 

The pain comes on periodically, but 
I is apt to subside during the day. 
I This condition is often confused 
I with rheumatism, but differs from 

; the latter in that only the small 
1 iomta are affected hy gout, and the 

fewer w not as high as it is in rheu 
matksm. Likewise, the pain and 
tenderness are <e.s maiked in rheu 
mat tarn than they are in gout The 
pain of gout ts periodic, while in 
rheumatism it is continuous. 

Though chronic gout is often dif 
dealt to cure, most cases respond 

; readily to our present day treat 

| men*. The purpose of the treat 
meet is reduction of uric acid, and 
to this end foods which form uric 
acid, particularly those containing 
purins, must be omitted from the 
diet. Meats and meat extractives, 
such as bouiltion and beef extracts, 
sweetbreads, liver, kidneys and 
brains are detrimental to the we! 
fare of the gouty individual. 

Temperance Essential 
Temperance in eating and drink 

ing is essential. Starchy dishes and 
fried foods sboulil be avoided. A1 
eohol, coffee and tea should not 
be permitted. Overeating quickly 

I brings about an attack of gout in 
a susceptible individual. 

Alkaline and certain other mm 
eral waters have long been consid- 
ered useful in the treatment of this 
disease. Constipation and other di 
gestive disorders must be corrected 
before a cure can be expected. At- 
tention to the general hody hygiene 

, is important. Moderate eating at 
regular hours with regular hours of 
sleep, exercise, daily bathing, fresh 
air and sunlight, are a few of the 
daily requirements far the sufferer 
from gout, 

n*r*rl«*i ‘P+1 King r***arm pynfKnH* 1»f 

A Card of Thanks 

We wish lo rxit'hd: our apprecia- 
tion for the loving kindness shown 

ius through courtesies and the head 
tiful floral offerings at the death 

| of our dear father and husband, 
William Williams 

Mr Laura Williams and Kami. 

One of .these days Hollywood is 
.going to nu'ke a movie not press- 
|agehted as "weird", "horible" and 

spine chilling," That will be page 
i one news 

The way to tell why men contri- 
bute great sums to a. campaign is 
to wait and see wha' they gct.-*- 
Jaekson ’Miss ) Clarion Ledger. 

One of the northern banks is try- 
ing to teach the people what money 
is How about sending ou! some free 
samples? Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch 

WEBB THEATRE 
MONDAY TUES. 

Taking time nut to rest from the rigors of his campaign tour, Governoi 
Franklin D.-Roosevelt is shown with his party in the wide open spare: 
of Williams, Aria. The Democratic nominee and his party were guests 
at the ranch of Mr, and Mrs. .lack Greenwav when this photo was made 
Left to right are: Governor Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt. Mrs. Greenwaj 

and Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Montana. 

Mt. Sinai News 
Of Current Week 
Colton Picking Advancing Fast. 

Mrs. Perry White sick. Per- 
sonal Items. 

Special to The Star.) 

Mount Sinai. Oct. 4 Most all the 
tarm.ci's arc about no with their 
Cotton poking :n riu .section... 

A large crowd was present at 

prayer service Sunrir tight Mr. L 
R Pentium had charge and made a 

very inspiring talk, Mr Evans will 
take charge of l.hr meeting next 
Sunday night. 

Mrs. Perry White is routined to 
her home suffering with ionsiUtis, 
we hope she will soon 'x able to be 
out attain. 

Mr and Mrs. Pay Barnhill and 
son and Miss Molly Turner of Gaff- 
ney, S. C visited Miss Norine Rol- 
lins last Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Abe Harnll of Anderson. S 
C. visited at the home of .Mr and 
Mrs David Hardin Sunday. 

Mr. .Tim Morehead and Miss Inez 
Morehead of near Earl, sp.er 
awhile Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
W T, Harril! 

Mr and Mrs Harvey Lovelace 
and son., Thomas, of Beijing Spring' 
spent the week end with. Mr and 
Mrs 3 A. Clary, 

Mrs D. F Bostic an-! daughter ot 

Mnrganton is/»hp guest. of Mrs. 

'Vsur s mother for a fe* days. 
M IV rip Rollins. Miss Norme 

:nd Mr. Coran Rollins and guest.., 
Mrs D E, Bostic and daughter 

Mary Ann. of Morgan ton.- visited, 

relatives near Mdbreshoro Sunday 
afternoon. 

ham Bridges’and two children Mar-' 

to .e and Billy spent, Sunday a 

ciserfs of Mr and Mrs Brainard 

Westmoreland m Blacksburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Weaver and 

'.hildren of Sharon, and Mrs Eetnr 
Ledbetter and children of Poplar 
Springs were all day guests Sunday 
of Mrs. W N. Weaver. 

Messrs. T. P. Bridges .fr and 
Wnvne Hunt spent Saturday night 
with Messrs. Martin and Thomas 
Elliott near St ices Shoal 

Mr: and Mrs, Robert Hawkins and 
son, of Shelby were Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs. <J H. Hawkins. 

'linisters Asked To 
Preach Against Rum 

•« -onshore* — The Interde 
r 1 national committee of min- 

<s.-s, an outgrowth of the re- 

•c!.*l state node prohibition 
meeting here, has tssued an ap- 
peal to all North Carolina pas- 
•ers to preach within the nest 
.10 rpivs against the use of liquor 
and the liquor traffic. 
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If M>u fnd it difficult 
to (jet a comfortable fit 
Try Caicii We ll / 

a ityf* *n #v*ry foof — «iv©r» 4vm# wt*» 

C..r*ri* W#i!v or* b. !* *r> (»» Tr «vcHjrag« cc'^ec’ o©«»u*« Tp !©*d wr 
poH 0*d '■obpv© C'^IU*'© ot ppt*i»* !« |fc>©P 

W«H< rr* dr< p**d ^ q»v# o«dec* *3*<«fac*©f», p«fTn.*ing /ou *o 
vn o !(U wi4>out io*gu« 
'y a po»r ood evp«r»«*v# o daiigb^vl I#^l«ng of r«ai fo©* t**®dam 

sizes 
2H »o ^0 

WIDTH 
aaa ♦© eee 

arrt»VM#H 
.4 

Carrie Well 

CarrWUeU 
£ 

A. V. Wray & 6 Sons 
SHELBY, N. C. 

rcn* Teachers 
Of South Shelby 

Plan For Future 
The Parent Teacher’s association 

of the South Shelby school will j 
hold its first meeting of the sea- 
son on tomorrow night at 7:30 

The main object of this meeting 
will be to make plans for future 
activities and deride on a program 
for the year's work. Some import- 
ant announcements will also be 
made. All patrons and friends of 
the school are urged to be present. 

At the last, meeting nf the associa- 
tion last spring the following offi- 
cers were elected to serve the com- 

ing year: Rev. L. L, Jessup, presi 
dent; Miss Isabel Hoey. vice presi 
dent: Mrs. Chas. Doggett, treas- 
urer; Mrs. Pendleton, secretary 
Various committees are vet to b« 
appointed, and this will be done to 

morrow night 

Annual Singing: At 
Oak Grove Sunday 

The annual singing wilt he held 
at Oak Grove M. P church Sunday 
October 9. There will hr morning 

and afternoon sessions, The public 
is cordially invited. Singers are 

given a special invitation to attend 

Morganton •nm?^s 
Can Pay Own Wav 

Raleigh Oct 5 -Thar! Purr, as- 

sistant state director of personnel, 
today returned to Raleigh with the 
statement that about one out of ev 

ery 15 or 20 patients in the State 

hospital at Morganton was able to 

pay for part of his keep Eure was 

sent to the western institution to 

investigate records >f patients to 
see if they or their guardians were 
able to help pay the state for their 
treatment, in accordance with an 

act. passed by the 1931 general as- 

sembly. 

Many Go To Work 
In Pittsburgh Area 

Pittsburgh. Oct. 3.—More than 3.- 
000 men and women—bread winners 
for about 20.000 peoplr returned to 

work today in 3 Pittsburgh dis- 
trict's great industrial plants. 

Resumption wjthin re next week 
will restore jobs to about 1.830 more 

The accelerated activity extends to 
fin plate mills, glass plants, iron 

and steel works and ra'iroad shops. 
Mem of. the newly-employed 

.workers'-will receive their first par 
envelopes in months, and even 

years. 

Expect Change Dry 
C»w After Election 

'Va hinsfon Senator Wheeler 
Democrat. Montana, said this week 
he expected early modification rt 
the Volstead act if Governor Ren,* 
vclt is elected. possibly at the =ho 
session of Congress starting in De 
eethber 

"There is no question." Wheel'- 
-aid at a press conference after 
western trip, "that if Governe 
Roo eveli is elected the Volsten* 
act. will bp modified T would not h^ 

surprised to see it happen at Mr- 
next session Certainly I believe t 

will be as soon as the newly elec 
rd Congress meets. 

"1 think every member of Con 
cress realizes what a tremendoir 

iChance of sentiment has taker 
! place in the country States her' 
tofore dry are today aflame tor r« 

peal 

An insurance man savs that sev er 

hours are enough sleep. Most of u; 

didn't know thpy ever lepf. 
At this time of ih’ year one 

surmises that animals are not th* 
1 only things skinned aq 'hat women 

can wear beautiful furs 
Taxes a,-p high on automobiles in 

Venice, hut what would rne do wit 
i a machine over there spy ray? 

NASH'S 

$5*95 Dresses 
ALTERED WITHOUT EXTRA COST THIS WEEK— 

[f you are interested in one of these 
little inexpensive dresses, come this 
week and let us fit you without extra 
cost for alteration. These dresses, 
when properly fitted, are exceptional- 
ly pood looking. 

VV^nay a little more for our *3.ft" 
dre-sesNthan the average merchant 
and cannot afford to alter free indefi- 
nitely. This offer is for this week 
only. 

-—- 

A NEW AND BETTER 

Silk Stocking 
at $1.00 

We have at last found the stocking we 

have been looking for. The quality i? 
beautiful and carries every feature 
possible to give proper wear. Ask to 
see them. 

EXCELLENT 
FUR TRIMMED 

COATS 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

$14.95 
Here are new Coats bought to se!! for 
716.50 to $22.50. Just in—and priced 
special at $14.95 for the remainder of 
this week. 

You can find Coats much cheaper 
and loads of them at $14.95 but 
frankly not as good as these w offer 
this week. Sizes 14-38. 

OTHER 

COATS 
$10.00 to $49.50 

We have done our very best to select 
extra good Coats this season and giw 
you the very best obtainable in ma- 
terials, linings, furs and workman- 
ship, 

You are cordially requested to come 
in and let us show you what we are 
offering at these prices. 

NASH 


